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The General Assemnbly.
TH scene presented at the opening of the General

HAssembly last night at the Central Church %vas impros.
sive and most inspiring. The crowded bouse, the undivided
attention, the ringing utterances of the lpreacher, and the
grave decoruin of the fathers and brcthrcn, lightcd up, here
and there, witb the glow of cnthusiasm as a forcible passage
went straighit bome, boded wvell, were an augury nccdcd,
for the earnostnoss %vith which the work of the sessions, now
in full siwing, will be conductcd. The rctiring Moderator
was vigorous and masterly. His message was timely, coin-
prehensive in its survey, and exprcssed with that energy
and directness which are conspicuous in Dr. r-obcrtson's
Addresses. The grand sweep of the sermon shows the
famniliarity of the speaker with the work of the Church, lits
knowledge of the needs of the day and bis courage in facing
duty. Dr. Robertson magnifies the power or the Gospel in
every position hoe assumes. In Christianity. of a virile type,
hie finds the remedy for social cancers, and the founidations
on which communities and nations must be establasbed.
He warns against the danger of neglecting locahîties where
the population is declining and religiin allowed to decay.
He instances the condition of somc of the Eastcrn States
where, by a dispiacement of the population, weak, .nd dying
congregatians were leit to languish. It bias been lourd
necessary to prosecute Home Mission work in these States
to recover, if possible, lost ground. There is real danger of
a similar condition of affairs in Canada. As Dr. Robertson
points out, the population of Canada lias decreased durang
the period between iSsi and zS91 in thirty-eight constL
tuencies, duc ta sorte oxtent ta the soi! beconiing e.xbausted,
ta the luniber industry disappearing from certain places, ta
the hankering alter city life, and to other obvious causes.
Exaraples can and bave been furnished ta the saine effect,
but from différent causes, in the Il ownships" of Quebec,
where English speaking Protestants bave been pushed out
by the onset of tbe French Canadian habitat dirccted by
the colonization genius of the Roman Church. The Iveak
congregation, froni weatever cause tbe Ilwcakness I may
arise, requires tbe tender and loving syînpathy and support
of the Church, and that duty is one of the most important
and sacrcd tbe Church bias to discharge.

Another extrcmely important point emphasizcd is the
great necessity of cvangelizing the population in thelVest tas

the country is being settlcd. The settler must be folloiwcd
by the Gospel and the Gospel must ho prcseaitcd to the
settier on the frontier, to the miner, the profane Amierican
and other foreign elements, by able, skilled, and succcssrul
preachers of the WVord. The catcchist, the student, and
the wvandcring probationer arc useful and thcy do admirable
work, btut the pioncer work in the mounitains, and on the
wide prairies oughit to be in the hands of approved minis.
tors whose experience in dealaî.g wvitb men of varied char-
acter lias been tested and whosc ability to break tîîe Word
of lue lias been signally proved. The Church oughit to atm
at the noble end of giving of hier best ta lier nost needy
and most difficuit field. For ranch depends on a rigbt
beginning. The stability of the religious and civil institu-
tions of tbe West depcnds, in Dr. Robertson's opinion, on
the bold that the Gospel niay lay on the people now. H1e
is right absolutely so. He is mnaster of the subject as none
else is, a.id bis urgent warnings augbt to receave the especial
attention of the General Assembly. Ho points out the
beterogeneous character of the populat.on, and the danger
of a Godless people springing up and possessing our great
Western territories. Is there any reason to doubt the proh-
ability? The Church must act. Dr. Robertson shows the
geographical difficulties that c.'ist in consulidatingthe vartous
parts and peoples af the great Dj)minion. Thcy are real.
Hie graphically likens the country to a buge dumb-bcll, the
narrow neck of land between Eist and West, bcang unan-
habitable for nearly one thouiand miales. rhc bond of
sentiment that should exist between both these parts,
hoe suggests, ougbt ta be founded on Church conncctaon
and religious interest. .Xgaiaa ho takes ni> sure ground.
WVith an unbelieving West and a Roman CatholaIL East,
wbere will Ontario be ? hc asks. Let the Churchi answer 1
Here tbe rctiring Maderator fa;thfully places the tivu great
fields of missionary effort befure the Asscenibly, the West,
the enormous respinsiblies toward., whaclh, at scms tu us
have neyer been adcqnately acktnowlcdged ; the~ East,
wh.-rc tho Work, of F rench Evangclization ls being con -
dncted vigorously within the ntans at hand but fat short of
the noeds, andr possibilities of c field.

Happity, burning questions of controversy wîlil not, as
far as can bc now seen, distnrb the dclaberataons of the
the angust bocly. A cansiderable partion of the time will
bc devotcd ta the routine woik of the Ctiurch as turnishud
by the reports of the standing committees. But, in.adda-
tion, questions of great importance wall, as always, dlaim the
attention af tbc Court tiais year.

There is the Knox College Profesorships. it has not
become known at this writing ivhat reconamendation the
Bloard will nuake, but whetber one professor be appointed,
and the services of lecturers availed af for anothcr year, as
sanie suggest, or whether the Board recommend Dr. Robin-
son and ane of the pronainent alumni of Knaox for the two
,.acancies, the action of the Asscnably will bcofa pocuIL- r
interest and importance, for the wclfarc of the College
which is bound up wiîh the .Ye1fare of the Church, grcatly
depends, and cspccially sa at this junctnrc in its history, on
a wise dccisinn. The proposaI o! the B3oard %vilI most
likely b.- accepted by the .Xssembly, fur while the co;lcge as
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